
Pekin Community High School 
Athletic Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
August 22, 2018 

:-.1.:mhcr~ pre~o:nt: Bill Ca..,h. Bill Link. 13arr~ Gun i.:~ . Amanda Bwughtl>n. Brad .lun:g~'n5. IJurrin Bowling. Eric Ohcrk. Jay 
l'n:,k~. lilcn Lt,da. knmkr I hun1a, 

Start lime.: n:40 pm 

:>.kcting minute, motion appn1'c.:d b~ !lilt I.ink 

Sponsorships: 
-$34.500 frnm ,pon,nr~hip rnllcction, 1h1, ~car 
-1 a,t ~ car $-10.500 that indudc.:d <)uartcrhack Club ,nntrihution uf ~ 15.000. 
-h .:r~onc from la<t ) car is had in nr at a higher li.:1 cl. ,mm: ni.:" , punsor, h,J\ c hci.:n added 
-Working on a couple 1c11dor, tor the.: duh that rnuld po,,ihl) he picki.:d up. <till 11orking on the.: ni.:11 prosp..:cls 
-l'cr Ban·) . he ha, the.: dc:idlinc.: for 1hc.: fall , port,. 1fthc~ pa) alh:r that tkadl inc.: they 11ill not he included in the fall program. th..:y 
11 i II he im:ludi.:d 111 lhc.: 11 inl-:r program 
-Ni.:c.:d lo get "Hll<.: siµnagc prodm:cd still. 11orking nn that. 
-Nci.:d hdp II ilh the.: 111ouilllrs to b..: , urc the) can get 11110 the S) stem to im:ludi.: the corporate sponsors. 
-Dis, ussi,H1 lln II hll II ill 1111m1tor th..: d igital displa)' lt>r the corporate ,ponsorship,. 
-1 )is.:u,,inn on :111m>u11,i.:111cnls of th<.: spun, ors for Boo, tc.:r Club during fouthall games. 

Mcmhcrships: 
-.-\noth.:r Sl ,tillO in 111c111hc.:rships tonight, up to about $2,900 for the year so far. 
-l~mail , c.:nt to coad1cs to c.:m:nurage muri.: pan:nts tn sign up. 
-ash:d roach Nutt.:r to ha, i.: his liaison tu mention on the FB pugc. 
-Discussed gelling m..:mbcrship informatinn out to :ill thi.: other teams. 
-upen discussion nn hu11 to r.:ach th<: rna;,ses rt:garding membership options and donating money. 
-\\ ill lt>uk into an ckctrnnic ph1tti.1rm to reach pcople 
-Pl1ssibl) sct up a Pa) Pal acrnunt to pa) for mcmbcrships 
-lndude the info regarding 50 I c so pcopk n::ili,.i.: it 's tax deductible, wi ll add the option for an electronic receipt. 

Concessions: 
-Asked Barry to tind uut who thi.: liaisons arc for each sport regarding cone..:ssions. 
-Garbage cans-the) were 1101 out for th..: R.:d/whitc game with the exception of one. Also we have recycling bins, need those out. 
-Al l thi.: TVs arc in and muunti.:d. 
-Stadium chairs arc in 
-caramel <:orn- 19 cents an ounce. sold hags for $4.00. Sold 20 bags at n:d/whitc game. Discussion on the cost 
-Excalibur no inten:sted in donating si.:asoning for pork chops at this lime, Brad stated he would address it with them again. 
-RaherS-\\uuldn ·1 don ah: seasoning hut sold 5 lbs for $ 15 ,md thn:w in 18 pork patties and brats to test. 
-Chick-Iii-a-wants to sell at cost $3.65 e:ich. offcri.:d $3 .00, they wi ll <:all hat:k. 
-same deal with Papa Johns this year. 
-City Church bailed out concessions during Red/Whilc gamt:. 
-50/50, need to know for sure >1ho 's heading that up-Bill Cash will reach out lo Debbie Martin lo be sure Porns is still doing it. 

Fundraising: 
-Dragons cards were all givc.:n out from the tirsl set 
-Septembc.:r 14th is thi.: last day for money drop off for dragon cards 
-2 to 3 Applebees breakfasts st:t up 
-volleyball \\ants a dinner-possibly Kouris 
-Poms wants to do BWW 
-Cheer just got done with cht:er camp, did carwash, and did Appleb.:e's 
-Will possibly have a graphic/card madc for the Applebces tickets to cnsurt: no duplication of the ticket. 
-Marigold Booth-covered by cheer, merchandise is being ordered. 
-Kouris going do>1n to a $3 .00 coupon 

Spirit Wear 
-Spirit wear has bt:en designed by Screen Graphics. can begin to send out to sponsors soon, nccd lists of needs first. 



-,\ 11 ~port, ha,.: ,.:1 up " ith ~cn:rn (iraphics <u far 

Financi:11 Report: 
-Bal,mu: ~• -U,-ll tl l hwught t.in, arJ fr,1111 last ~car 
-Current halan.:c '-'.i 1.-69 1 ll 
-. \ udit ,d1.:JukJ t,,r 'icptcmbcr 5th at -l :30 
-(ikn. 111 11 Ca,h. anJ Ila~ \\ill he prc•cnt 
-\\ ill hcg.111 h l mput la~t ~car, numhcr 111 4uil:khm•l..s 11, update. " ill n>ntinu,· tt, 11st: q11ickho11ks this year for rcwrds 
-,\ pprn, ~X.'.iOO curn:ntl~ pcnJing tn h,· paid out 11, rnm:nt rl·quc,-ts fwm ~cH:ml tn uns. 

Coaches Budget: 
-buJgch an.: , ct. rnachc, ha\\.'. nut hccn tuld ~l'I. Bar~ am! 111 11 ra~h will inform the couchc~ ,o the) art: a\\ar.: whats availahk to 
them. 
-( 'um:ntl) cnao.:hc, ha,c n,11 apprnachcJ rn,11,1.:r duh ~ct" ith tho.:ir spct:itio.: " ant.s.'n.:1:ds. 

Media: 
(l'km lllll prc,cnt lhl~ lllCCllll!_!) 

Score t:1hle for gym: 
-(\111pk optiuns-,mc \\ith an Xii kd hoard $2-l,500. IOli kd i27.ll05. 
-1 can111!! t1mard th..: 101\ tahk 
- tvtntinn h> apprm ..: I Oil tahh: !_!rantcd-unanimous 
- \\ ill hc pn.:scntcd tu th,: school hoard to purchase th,.: !Oil tahk 

\Vorkers Schedules: 
- Doing pr,.:tt) \\Cl! with 0.:011ccssion schedule overall . Need a few s lots lilied. Barrv will g..:t liaison lis t to Eric to reach out to 
n>ach..:s to gct assistancc lo till open slots. • -

Next Meeting: 
9/26/ 1 X at 6:30 pm 

l'vle..:ting ended at 8 :50 pm 


